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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Nani was revealed as a contender for the Professiona

l Footballers&#39; Association (PFA) Young Player of the Year award alongside te

ammate &#128200;  Javier Hern&#225;ndez on 8 April.[81] However, many people, in

cluding Nani, expressed their surprise he was not nominated for the main &#12820

0;  award.[82][83] Following this nomination, he assisted both goals in a 2â��0 ho

me win over Fulham on 9 April.[84] Nani lost &#128200;  out to Jack Wilshere for

 the PFA Young Player of the Year award on 18 April but he was included &#128200

;  in the PFA Premier League Team of the Year for the first time.[85] He was awa

rded for his outstanding season &#128200;  as he was voted Players&#39; Player o

f the Year at the club&#39;s awards night on 18 May.[86]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Three days later, he &#128200;  made his unofficial debut for his new t

eam, coming on as a late substitute in a 4â��1 loss to former &#128200;  side Manc

hester United.[127] On 6 January 2024, during an A-League Men game against Brisb

ane Roar, he ruptured his anterior cruciate &#128200;  ligament in an accidental

 clash with opponent Connor Chapman, and was ruled out for the rest of the seaso

n.[128][129][130]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Adana Demirspor &#128200;  [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Nani was the youngest member of the Portugal U21 squad at the 2006 UEFA

 Under-21 Championship, making his &#128200;  debut on 23 May 2006 in a 1â��0 defe

at to France.[133] He appeared in all three matches, scoring no goals, &#128200;

  before Portugal bowed out in group stages.[134] During the 2007 European Under

-21 Football Championship, he made four appearances,[135] scoring one &#128200; 

 goal in a 4â��0 victory against Israel U21 in a group stage match on 16 June 2007

,[136] and had to &#128200;  be taken off during the match after a right ankle i

njury.[137]&lt;/p&gt;
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